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an 5 n ew e anon 
General Assembly May Discuss Formosa Rebel Leader 

---'-----~-- INamed Premier 

'1 I 

See'y General 
Would Have 
Key Role 
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (.fI -

High-level talks on the Formosa 
crisis took place informally Wed
nesday amid predictions :hat it 
would be tossed into the U .:.l_ 
General Assembly within two 
weeks. 

A luncheon given by Austrian 
Foreign Minister Leopold Figl 
brought together U.S. Ambassador 
Henry Cabot Lodge, British Minis
ter oC State Allen Noble, French 
Foreign Minister Maurice Couve 
de Murvil le. Soviet Foreign Minis
ter Andrei Gromyko and Secretary 
General Dag Hammllrskjold. 

Prince Wan Waithayakon, Tahi
land's foreign minister and Cormer 
Assembly president. said in a 
radio Interview that Hammar
skjold wou ld be given a key role 
in a Formosan setUement. 

He predicted Hammarskjold 
would be asked to go to Peiping, 
as was done in 1955 when he ne
gotiatcd the release of 11 impl1s
oned U.S. airmen. 

NtW STUDENTS AND OLD and new organization5 at SUI got acquainted Wedne.day afternoon at 
.. I:!erkey's-~oundup .. at. the Union: One of the most popular places in the Main Lounge seemed to lie 
the one sponsored by the Hawkeye Pep Club-the SUI cheerleaders were partly responsible, From left: 
Don Garch A2, Des Moines; Joan Jacobs, A2, Chicago; Sa'ndy Pollack, N2, Highland Park, 111.; and 
Carol Farchimn, D4, Kansa5 City Mo.-Daily Iowan Photo_ . 

This time. Prince Wan added , 
Ihe secretary general would prob
ably sct up a summit conference 
on the Formosa crisis, with thl: 
United States, Britain and France 
present in the one side and the 
Soviet Union, Red China and In

"We
'
/come To SU I" 

Time To Begin Making Plan~ 
... ·tr· • 

For ·SUI Homecoming floats 
Almost before they've finished In the case of entries with like 
- I 1 

unpacking. many SUI studenls are thl',l1les. tbe earliest entry will 

a!ready beginning to make plans be accepted. 

Cor ' Goats which will be entered "Large and complex parade 
in 'the Homecoming Parade Oct. 24. Cloats are wonderful," Meyer said, 

Preliminar~. information on .the /' "but don 't sell short the effect of 
noat competition has been mailed clever inexpensive and smaller 
to student organizations on the t .' 
campus, according to Joseph w.! en nes . 
Meyer. chairman o( the , Home- Through the cooperation of the 
coming Parade sub-committee on Iowa City Chamber of Commerce, 
floats. student groups may get financial 

The deadline for parade float support fo r their entries from 
entries is Monday. Oct. 6, at 5 p.m. city businesses again this year. 

-. 

• J 

dia on the other. 
Meanwhile Nationalist China re

ported veteran fighter pilols shot 
down 10 Communi I Chloe MIGs 
and possible 6 others Wednesday 
in one of the biggest air baltles 
of tlle jet age, the Defense Mi nis
try reported. rr Adm. Liu Hon-tu, the National-
ist military spokesman. said 32 

~/ Nationalist Sabre Jets and more 
1/ than 100 Russian-made MIG17s 

FRESHMEN WERE WELCOMED to SUI Wtdnesday night by 
Pre.ident and Mn. Virgil M. HlItlcher at their home_ Joan T.paske, 
.4, Orange City left, introduced students to the Hanchers. 

I 
Daily Iowan Photo. 

Little Rock Students 
I • 

Plan 1,236-Pupil Poll 
/1 ' 'I -I tangled in the blazing 10-minute 
I ' ..... (" C' h h ed h 00 LITTLE ROCK, Ark. ,- -Ig t t at rallg more t an 4 1<, 
I ~ ';~' I miles along the Formosa Strait. Four Little Rock Central High 

questioning group, including the 
press, in order thaI the true senti
ment of the student body may be 
known." l~

fI . A Red plan to lure the Nation- Sch ltd t d • • I( \ j 00 sue n s announce 
c_~<i' alists over the mainland back-
~~--- fired, he said. All of the Sabres Wednesday night they have mailed 

Today and tMir American-trained and questionnaires to' 1,236 pupils en-
Showers and cooler tem- equipped pilots returned salely. rolled at the school in an effort to 
peratures with lows from Liu told a news conference determine their views on opening 

Th y said they expected to know 
th re ults Friday. 

Kirk Smith, Preslon Rudisill, 
Gail Manor and Shard Smith, all 
juniors and seniors, prepared the 
survey. 

, 50 to SO. swarms of the red-starred Commu- it. 

Frl
'day nist fighters suddenly swept down Students responding are not be-

at 10:40 a. m. on patrolling Nation-
Partly cloudy and con- alist Sabres and tried to cut off ing asked to identity themselves. 
tinued cool temperatures. their retreat toward Formosa. The cards ask, "Do you wish to 

---------------------------~------------------------ ha ve Central High School open, 

Little I\ock voters will decide 
in a referendum Saturday whether 
the district's schools are to be in
tegrated . FO,rmer SUlowan Designed Iowa Structure- . · 

World's 1 st AluminunfB~idge Dedicated 
. ' . 

The nation's first aluminum 
bridge - designed by. Ned L. Ash
ton , fqrmer professor in the SUI 
Collego of Engineering - was ded
icated near Des Moines Wednes
da¥. 

The bridge, a research project o( 
the Iowa Highway Commission, is 
a county road overpass IIcross In
terstate 80-35 west of Des Moines. 

The 2-lane, 4-span continuous 
girder structure has a reinforced 
concrete deck , 

The bridga, 36 feet wide with a 
3O'foot roadway, was developed to 

MSH Bids Will 
B.e Opened After 
Hearing Ode 28 

demonstrate structural and fabri· 
cation advantages oC aluminum. 

Ashton describes the new bridge 
as a major breakthrough in rapid 
field fabrication of bridge strue;
lures. Aluminum is more expensive 
pcr pound than steel. but weighs 
less per volume, he explained. 

Aluminum Is more durable, npt 
subject to corrosion and relatively 
free at maintenance, thus the long 
range cost of such a structure is 
less, he noted. 

The cost · of constructing the 
bridge was $124,682 or 50 per cent 
more than a comparable steel 
bridge. 

The aluminum fabrication for the 
bridge was by Pullman-Standard 
Ca'r Manufacturers. Chicago. Gen
eral contractors were Jensen 
Construction Company and United 
Contractors, both of Des Moines. 

The structural members were 

whether segregated or integrated? 
Answer yes or no but do not sign 
your name." 

The two boys and two girls who 
prepared the cards .;aid the re
sulls would be acurately counted 
and shown to "any responsible 

Soviets Ta ke 
Over Los Angeles 
Laundry Setup 

MOSCOW IA'! - The Soviet Un
ion Wednesday brought a Lo:; An
geles businessman's automalic 
laundry setup, and Romaine Field
ing thus won his gamble 

He set up his 10 washing, dry
ing and pressing machines Sept. 
12 in a new apartment area bast'
ment to demonstrate them. Mus~o
vites came by the hundreds \V i ~ h 
their laundry. 

Fielding's only condition was 
that the Russians buy the equip
ment from him within two weeks 
or he would ship it all back to thr 
United States. 

ment of Colored People moved 
Mea n w h i I e the National 

Association for the Advance
Wednesday to block Little HOCk's 
private school plan. 

Wiley A. Branton of Pine BluCf • 
Ark., Nagro attorney for th'l 
NAACP, filed a petition in U.S
District Court asking that the Lit
tle Rock School Board be enjoin
ed Crom leasing school properties 
to a private corporation. 

The petition asked further that 
such private schools, if they are 
opened, be required to admit Ne
gro students under the integration 
plan previously in efiect at Cen
tral High School. 

The school board has asked the 
court whether .it may lease its 
facilities to a private corporation 
without being held in contempt. 

U.S. Dist. Judge John E. Miller 
will hear pleas on both the school 
board and the NAACP petitions 
today at ForI Smith, Ark. 

There were three reported inci· 
dents of Negro-white violence 
Wednesday in the city and its en
virons. 

19 Killed In Flurry 
Of Shootings, Bomblngl 

I 
BEIRUT. Lehanon ( AP)-Lehanon's nt>W Pre ideot Cen. 

Fund eh hab topped n d ndly outburst of civil w rfnre here 
\\'ednt>sdn with h('.lV ' hUlk and troop .. Wl'dncsdny night he 
namC't\ It form('r 11'bd leader a hi premier. 

' in<'lt·('n Wl're killed in the day' communal fighting be· 
twC'en ehri tinn nnd ~Io 1m . 

ThC' new pr micr who will h ad the Co"cmmcnt under th 
' iron-fist d chief of s.tllle j 37· (' r-old Rashid Karami. 

Karumi imml'diat 'Iy announced a 7-rT\An cabin t would nlll 
the Government. It incllldl' thr fonn r oPPO ition leader and 

SUI's l04th 
- I (our o·called neutral . 

The nrst ~b will be to try for 
peace between the two bla relial
OUII cornmunlliel. 

Academic Year 
Begins Today 

Induction Ceremony 
At 9:30 A.M, 

Gowns with brl(lhtiy colored 
hoods representing cenluries of 
aead mic tradition will be worn by 
faculty m mbers at 9:20 a.m. to· 
day at the induction c r mony. 

Symbolizing the official opening 
o( SUI's 1000th acad mlc year ond 
Ihc end of OrientaUon Week. 1953, 

..... I"Iure4 
Score. were reported Injured la 

wild flurrlet of sbootlna, bomhiJIC 
and car burnlna. 

Lebane force. had orders to 
hoot to kill In a ~I Iv how 01 

armed slrenalh on Chehab'. Oret 
full day in omce. 

U.S. lroopa were rolled out be
tween cluhln, Christian and MOl' 
lem ractio.,. In the hopelul role ol 
peacemakers and to protect Amer
Ican r~ldent8. 

The rebellion-tom nation is about 
half Christian. halC Moslem, 

Chehab is offici a")' Christian but 
there II allO lOme Moslem back· 
ground In his family. He took of· 
fice Tuesday a the newly electf'd 
presIdent •• ucceedin, Camille Chao 
moun, a Christian_ 

The ,unfllhts developed leDeT.I. 
Ihe ceremony will be held on the Iy between Moalems pourln, out of 
\\{'sl approach to Old Capitol. their Basta quarter In eelebratlon 

Th new y ar will actually have of Chetlab's IQjururation and 
tarled at 7:30 a.m_ when th Cirat Christian F.lanaists who .upport 

eta. se of lhe fall I('ma ler meet. Chamoun and are resentrul over 
his retirement under rebel drum· 

The 8:30 a .m. clas es will be dis
missed In time (or all sludents to 
attend the induction ceremony_ 

Robert S. Michaelsen. director 
of the SUI School of Religion, will 
oC(er the invocation. Orville A. 
Hitchcock, professor in the SUI De
partment or Spe ch, will introduce 
President Virgil 1\1 . Hancher, who 
will deliver a brief address and 
administer the oath of allegiance. 

The ceremony will close wilh the 
playing of "Old Gold" by the SUI 
Band and the ringing of the cia s 
beJl in Old Capitol. 

Although the ceremony lasts only 
about 11 minute It has become 
a vital and colorful part of the 
opening oC the SUI academic year . 

The induction ceremony this year 
is the 37th in SUI history. 

In 1921 . the University Proces· 
sion, immediate predecessor to the 
Induction Ceremony, filed in a 

nre. 
Ameriqln trOOPII took up poll. 

tions between battlinl ractors In 
the port .rea and were spottt'd 
around the airport and In the re I· 
dential eection where Americans 
live. 

There Were no reporta that any 
AmerleaJI forces lOOk part ID aDY 
sbootlnl_ 

Or4ere4 Off Stroofl 
The 1.000 relldent U.S. natlon.11 

were told to stay Inside their 
home •. Chehab ordered anUsnlper 
patrols to shoot down anyone U
lelally carl')'inr weapons and 
backed It up with I dlyllrht cur· 
few extendlna to dusk. The clamp. 
down broua/lt an end to the light.
Ing In four hours. 

It wal the most drastic .etlon 
taken bJ the povernment since the 
outbreak of revolt al.wt Ibe 
Chamoua realme last May. 

mile-long parade lrom Old Cap!- Tick ... Still Available 
tol to lhe Old lowa Field where 
President Walter Jessup concluded For TCU Game Saturday 
the occasion with the wordS, s-. IkIMIIa fer ... lew .. 

"May this solemn ceremony be TI.a. ~ fwtINll .. ".. 
an outward symbol of the fact that Satu,..,.ra .tlil ."eI'abIe .t 
you ha ve identified yourself with tho SUI AthtotIc Ticket OffIce. 
the University of Iowa." All ........ ...,.. tlcII ... fer 

After two years of processions. tho ...... ..,.. ..... .. ... ,... 
the opening rites became the uni- torW4 ...... tho offko .......... 
versity induction ceremony. held Ind .... '.1 student ..... WI ... 
since 1928 on the slope descending loft ewer. Doe4I .... fer ,.eld." .. 
from Old Capitol toward the Iowa ..... Itt 1IdI .... 1. S p.m. W ... 
River. ......,. 

Loveless, Murray Speqk 
At SUI Meeting saturday ' 

A good-government symposium. Chan,esln the GCI\IeI'IUl1ental &true
with two Iowa gubernatorial candi- ture 011.,. .... 
dates, an economist and a political LetHe G_ MoeDer, diredor 01 the 
scientist participatine will be held SUI Scbool " JournaliIm, will be 

• . the mederatGr 01 the panel. FoI-
al SUI Saturday in Shambaugh Aud· lowinc NCh 01 the ta1ks the speak_ 
itorium. Sponsored by the SUI era will participate In a QUeItJoa Bias lor the construction ol the shipped in four giant subassemblies 

Hawkeye Apartments for married from Chicago. Each consisted of 
student housing at SUI will be ac- an exterior and interior girder with 
cepted up to 1:30 p.m. Oct. 28 connecting diaphragms. approxi
when they will bc opened at Uni- malely 12 feet wide. The subas
v~sity Hall following a public ' semblles ranged from 95 to 126 

Fieldings said the Russians paid 
him a little more than $30,000 in 
cash for the four 3O-pound stain
less steel washers. the one-~'J
pound washer, four dryers and a 
shirt-pressing unit. 

----------- School or Journalism and United and ..... period. 

husrir.g. feet in length. 
)iawkeye Village will be located The big sections of the bridge 

one mile west 0/ Iowa City on the were elevated to concrete piers 
"IWV" Road. The initial project by crane and bolted in place. The 
will consist of 14 buildings contain- concrete deck is tied to girders 
ing 192 apartments and a central with aluminum shear eonnectots. 
utilily plant. Estimated cost of the The girder and diaphragm 8yS-
prpject Is $2.600,000. tem is p.rimllrily of welded pillte 

constructIOn. The plate ranges 
from one-half inch to one and 
three-Courths Inches in thickness. QUIZ SHOW I,.AW 

Ashton came to the University WASHINGTON IA'! - Investiga
ting congressmen said Wednesday 
they may recommend legislation 
to help the Federal Communica
tions Commission deal with any 
frAlld in tplevislon quiz shows. 

in 1943 and taught until 1955. when "h,,;r~M' 
he took a 2-year leave of absence. 
He resigned from the University 

The subject came up incidental
ly at hearings by the special 
House subcommittee Investigating 
the FCC and other federal regula
tory ale nell's. 

starf in 1957. 
Ashton designed the Benton 

Street Bridge in Iowa City. as well 
as other bridges throughout the 
state, and ih 1957 he drew the plans 
or the largest radio telescope In 
the United States, 

JOANNE MACO~NALO. 'OWl Sta" coed who WI. runnerup In 
th.' MI •• ~~lc~~ con ... t, hold. ,Ibbon of aluminum foil she ha. 
i~;' \'1' ~ officially openlill the world'. first aluminum .Inltr 
tylle .... 1 nelr .01' Molne •. -AP Wlr.'...... _ ."_ __ _ . 

There was no indication how 
much profit, If any, Fielding 
_made. 

Fielding orginaJly planned to 
exhibit the equipment at an Amer
Ican trade fair scheduled for Mos
cow's Gorky Park in August. 

Plans for the fair fell through. 
Fielding decided to display Ole 

laundry on his own since it had 
already been shipped to Finland. 

He conducted his own negotia
tions and got permission to bring 
in the equipment as an individual 
under his 2-week limit condition. 

The Russians lltipulated he had 
to deposit $1 ,000 in the state bank 
to help cover expenses but they 
promised to provide the .utiliUel. 

Newly.Paved 218 
wm Be Opened Today 

Highway 218 between Iowa Cily 
and Cedar Rapids will' be opened 
for traffic sometime today. high. 
way commission omelals reported 
Wednesday. 

The area will be posted with 
"soft shoulder" warnings and there 
are no shoulders along some areas 
of the new road. Highway oUicials 
urged motorists to use extreme 
caution on the new stretch of 
highway because Tuesday and 
Wednesday's rain made it im
possible to do work on the roulh 
shoulders. 

The highway patrol said they 
would ban truck traffic on High
way 218 on Saturday and route 
trucks around the area of conges· 
tion created by lootball traffic, 
Saturday, 

Press International wire service, the 

symposium will be open to the pub- HurriCtine H.lene loan 
IIc. Toward Florida '''---..a 

Addressing the session at 9 a.m. '-VUW 

wiJI be Democratic Go¥ernor Her- MIAMl. Fla, lit - . Hurricaae 
schel C. Loveless, who is seekinl HeleDt rean!Cl ,ateecWy toward the 
re-election. William G. MWTay, He- South A~ntie Coast Wednesday 
publican candidate for the govern· n1abt .... t r op I e a I storm Dsa 
orsh~p, will speak .t 9:30 • . m. Mur- laiDed 1.. aile IDd iDteaIity 011 the 
ray IS cWTently on leave 01 absence hurricaae trKk .,. miles east 01 
from Iowa State College. Ames. San J ..... Puerto Rlco 
where he is a professor or economics H leae the ___ , -~ 
and socioloiY. e • -- • -Garth Hur. 

ricane, w.. about 415 milea eU& 
Clark C. Bloom. assistant director of Melboame FIa It WAI .......... 

of the SUI bureau 01 busIneu and DOrthweit ...... It •• -
Economic Research, will apeak at hour_ .. 
10 a.m. 00 "Some Facton In the -
Further Industrial .Development of ~ ~_~ CII"01111 
the State of Iowa_" were advi..d t;".;;;u to Florida 

At 10:30 a.m .• RulSell Roll pro- future wwd a,a 1be .:.= Wftb 
feasor in the SUI political Iclence a foretalter JIOiDtecl ' bu& 
departrneot will speak on "Needed 110 immetIIeL out tbere II 
Constitutional and LeliJlMlve are... · ~ to, .., .... 
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Iowa Speed' Limit Not Needed 
Wl~n the Iowa Safety Commissioner was speed limit existed, had a lower fatality rate 

assess~ 5 traffic points for exceeding the than Minnesota, Wisconsin, Indiana, Ken
speed .limit, a few people laughed, others fucky and Ohio, where fixed limits existed. 
sympathized with his predicament, but ev- The average death rate in the states where 
eryone: recognized his cpntribulion to traffic speed limits existed was 5.0 as compared to 
safety jJy bringing to Iowa the point system. tlle state with no limit which was 4.9. 

And as can be expected when one step What this study tends to indicate is that, 
results in what appears to be a tremendous although speed can be a contributing cause 
saving . of lives, the eager-beavers usually to accidents, the majority of mishaps involve 
try to' push through other measures which cars driving under 60 m.p.h. 
might ~eem complementary but actually are Furtller proof that fixed speed limits are 
- if ~ot harmful - unnecessary. of little value other than nuisance is the case 

Mo t people are under the assumption of Indiana. A posted limit of 65 m.p.h. was 
that sIfed in itself is the cause of the majority es tablished in the summer of 1953. Studies 
of accidents. This is because most smveys, made on the same location before and after 
statisti~, etc., ignore other common and cost- ~he limit was imposed show: 
ly mistakes of motorists - and emphaSize Before, average speed: 50 m.p.h. 
speed. t After, average speed: 56 m.p.h. 

A ~cent servey by Matthew Sielski, the As Sielski pOints out: 
direct~ of traffic and safety for the Chicago ' "We have been led to believe that high 
Motor .club, {s rewarding reading and sheds speed is responsible for high fatalities and 
light <if a somewhat different hue on the property Joss. But, are we sure speed was 
questicin of speed limits. responsible?" 

Sie~ki found that the majority of accidents One of the conclusions Sielski reaches 
involve! yehicles traveling between 30 and 
60 m.n.h., and that tllere are as many fa
talities~ caused by vehicles traveling tUlder 
30 m.p:h. as there are traveling over 60 m.p.h. 

FigiJrcs show that in 1954, Illinois, Michi
gan, I~va and Missouri, where no maximum 

is that there is no correlation between acci-
[dent rate and top speed regulations. We 

might add that fixed speed limits do not hin
per the reckless driver, and only serve to 
annoy the careful driver who may wish to 

rdrive 62 m.p.h. on a highway posted 60 m.p.h. 

" 

7!:ciw.n-Gown~ooperation 
Io~a ' City and lite Slulo University of 

Iowa are making tIle pages of a national pub
lieatio1:) again] this time in the slick papor 
periodical "Friends." The October issue of 

- this magazine - published by General Mot
ors - has a tasty and tasteful article on 
"Partn~rs in Learning and Living," a descrip
tive pIcture-story of how Iowa City and SUI 
work together and rolax together. 

Th¢ text reviews the history of this com
munity, and says: 

: "To the 27,000 residents of Iowa City, like 
the pepple of many similar university com
munitils, HYing in a college town has definite 
adyan{ages. The university offers job op
porttufties . (it employs 2,540 non-teaching 
p;rsormel), and ~ts sports ~vents - such as 

Big Ten football games - brillg business to 
owa City. 

"The townspeople enjoy the m[\ny cul
tural activities of the university. TIley belle fit 
from its large hospital and medical center, its 

,1 well-equippcd library and its muscums. 
I( "In return" the people have built a pleas-

ant town with an atmosphere of welcome for 
the students and faculty - an atmosphere 
that contributes to tJle spirit of learning." 

To tlUs we say, "Amen and well done." 
"Friends" is a high quality publiootion 

and it's nice to see tills community featured 
- with ten (:olor pictures - in its pages. 
And we agree that few town-gown relation
ships can match the en rapport achieved 
here in our own Iowa City. 

l -dle.1)QlIy I.owon 
I~ IIBIIhlK. 

In Iowa. " per year; six month., $6; 
three months. $3; all other mall sub
acrlpUon., ,10 per year; six month., 
$6.80; three monthJ, $3.25. 

Is not poSSible, but every eflort wJn 
be maele to correct errors with the 
next iuue. 

DAILY IOWAN BDITOJUAL STAFF 
IIBMBKa .1 t .. A880ClATID paB81 
The A.soclated Press II entitled ex
clusively to the uae for repubUcaUon 

End Of An Era 
Passenger Trains Becoming Extinct 
By ARTHUR EDSON 

WASHINGTON (AP) 
To anyone brought up in a 
rairoad town, the blackest news 
from the nation's capital hasn't 
been the misfortunes of Sher
man Adams or even the perils 
of Quemoy. 

No, it-was a prosaic litte item 
which ,predicted that, except 
for commuter trains, the last 
tJassenger coach would go out 

• j 
of busmess by 1970. 

No passenger trains? What 
kind of a transportation world 
is this? 

Everyone knew the old pa
tient wa~ ailing, of course. Each 
fiscal report had said that pas
senger travel was going down, 
down, down. 

But ilroad men have been 

coach would go by 1970. 
To an ex-boy from Monett, 

Mo. - and there are hundreds 
of once busting railroad towns 
like it in this country - tlUs 
was bleak news indeed. 

For a rairoad town of 30 or 
40 years ago had a personal
ity aU its own. 

Boyhood Memories 
Trains were so interwoven 

with Monett life that it would 
be hard to dredge up the first 
memory of one - any more 
than an Iowa boy coud recall 
his first corn stalk. 

But there was one winter's 
trip when the snow seemed 
mountainous, when drifts were 
high and so were the doubts. 
Could anything operate in such 
weather? 

such professional weepers that An then, here she camel The 
it was easy to keep on believing struggling engine had icicles 
that the malady, though un- clinging to her nostrils and she 
doubtedly serious, would hard- , 

was so covered with snow she 
Iy be fatal . I k d l'k .. I 

The Chilling Truth 00 e . I e a steammg Ig ~o. 
Th h f' I h'I1' The nOise she made remams 

. en .came t e rna, c I 109 with me yet. I'll swear it was 
d18gnosls, by Howard Hosmer, d h I . a contente c ort e. 
an exammer for the Interstate L' .. 
Commerce Commission. . et s ~ove up rn time a 

H 'd tl t t' 1890 little. 011 had replaced coal e sal 1:1 no smce .. 
as fuel 10 the big passenger 
engines, and huge beasts they 

have railroads carried as few 
passengers as they did last year. 

d were. 
An Hosmer predicted that, 
b • d I h Before old No, 10, the pride 

arring. a railroa mirae e, t e f 1 F' l ' ull d 
l ot le nsco me p e out 

last s eeper and parlor car ' 
uld d · b 1965 d each night for St. Louis, the wo lsappear y an . 

the last intercity passenger eFnlguleerhwoufld bUl
h
'ld u~lstbeam. 

ames s ot rom er 01 um-
OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN ers, flashing a red light and 
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University 

Calendar 

AY, SEPT. 25, 1958 

8 to 11 :30 a.m. - Reglstration-
Fieldhouse. . 

1:30 to 4:30 p.m. - Activities 
Open Heuse - Iowa Memorial 
UYlion. 

7 to 10 p.m. - Open House for 
new students - President's home. 

7 to 10 p.m. - Church night for 
new s dents - Student Fellowshi 
Centers. 

Thursday, S.ptembtr U 
Beginning of classes. 
9:25 .m. - University Induction 

Ceremony - West Approach to Old 
Capitol. 

7 to 10 p.m. - Open House -
President's Home. 

7 to 10 p.m. - Church Night -
Student Fellowship Centers. 

. IdaY, September 26 
9 a, to 4:30 p.m. - Tax and 

Accoun ng Seminar sponsored by 
the Col ge of Commerce and the 
Iowa iety of Certified Public 
Accountants - House Chamber, 
Old Capitol. 

7. p.m. - Pep Meeting - West 
Approach to Old Capitol. 

8 to 12 p.m. - Union Open House 
- Iowa/ J Memorial Union. 

Saturday, September 27 

creating awesome shadows. 
The stations windows rattled. 
The conductor checked his 
watch, gave the highball, and 
"chooshl" the engine strained 
forward. 

Daring and Crazy 
At tlus moment each night 

a switchman indolently stepped 
in front of the slow moving 
engine and ambled lazily to 
the other side. The monster 
never quite got him. But it 
eemed to me then to be one 
f the most daring, courageous 

and damfool acts of all time. 
And it still does. 

We]), the automobile, which 
is more convenient, and tlle 
airplane, which is faster, have 
done their dirty work, bring
ing this tribute - and this 
confession . 

It has been years since I 
have been on a train. And it's 
a sorry business for an old pas
senger train lover to have to 
admit that he, too, helped kill 
it. 

A Security Blanket May Work For Linus 
But College Sttlc{ell~s Will They Benefit More From Studying 

Study Techniques Important . 
By L. S. HADLEY 

Kent (Ohio) State 'university 

Condensed from an article in 
"School and S~ciety" magazine. 

Few students entering college experience acad
emic success which is commensurate with their 
measurable potentialities. I estimate conservatively 
that about 95 per cent of those entering college 
lack adequate study skills, and this includes many 
high-school valedictorians. 

The typical high-school student studies very little 
outside of his school's organized study halls and 
seldom spends more than two hours outside 01 
school on all of his subjects put together. His skills 
are geared to meet this demand. 

Suddenly he is conCronted with college assign
ments, each of which may consume two hours, and 
there is no supervised study ball. Even though his 
school record may have 'been sufficiently high to rate 
him top honors, he finds himselC greatly disillu
sioned when he must meet both the increased com
petition which college brings and the immediate 
demands for the more effective use of his time. 

Few Have Adequate Skills 
A relatively small percentage of the beginning 

college students have reading speeds and compre
hension skills adequate to handle all college assign
ments. 

Many never have experienced with reading for 
meaning but have continued verbalizing as if they 
were reading aloud. The shorter assignments never 
have required more. 

College classes are taught predominantly by tile 
lecture method and one seldom meets a new college 
student who is able to take good and usable notes. A 
counselor has only to recall the numerous com
plaints of students about tests ("That wasn't a Cair 
question; it isn't in the text book."- to realize that 
their previous school experiences have required no 
note-taking on class work. 

. DiHiculty In Organizing 
Since secondary teachers have used more gener

ally the so-called objective-type tests, it is not un
usual to find numerous college beginners who ex
perience great difficulty to Qrganize in writing the 
answer to a test question. Other kinds of tests also 

disturb some stUdents because "they just seldom 
show to good advantage on tests," yet most college 
professors judge course grades on the basis of test 
performance. 

A Cew students adjust their study techniques with. 
out apparent interruption, while others appear ut
terly Crustrated. Some acquire study skills in a hit
or-miss fashion and feel lucky when they get by, 
not thinking what they might have been able to 
achieve had they tried appropriate techniques. Oth· 
ers fail to meet the minimum requirements and are 
dropped. Aside from foundations in written expres· 
sian and computation skiIIs, probably the most im· 
portant assets a student has when he enters college 
are his academic work habits and study skills. 

But i{ he has not acquired the necessary techni
ques to become an effective college student with 
ordinary adjustments, then the problem is largely 
one of initiating his own programs oC self-improve
ment. Many colleges offer organized courses in how 
to study in which the student may enroll, even Cor 
college credit. 

Student Must Heed Advice 

These are only as effective as each individual 
student makes them. Again, many excellent refer· 
ences are available and a student may conscien
tiously read all oC the suggestions made to him, but 
nothing happens to his own reading or other study 
skills until he is motivated to tryout some of the 
programs of improvement. Counseling may include 
a careful diagnosis of the student's individual dif· 
ficulties, but unless he becomes experimental to the 
point of developing some new approaches to his prob
lems oC being an adequate college student, his prob· 
lem remains unsolved. 

All of these efforts on the part of coUege-courses, 
counseling, clinics, laboratories, suggested refer
ences-are needed and must be made available to 
students, but in the final analysis there are no short· 
cuts to success in improved reading or other study 
skills and each student must realize that only through 
practice can he change his own habits. Living up 
to one's potentialities most oC the time is the goal 
held by the mature student, and he docs it without 
"outside" prodding. 

, . , 
~ a.m'J- Public Affairs Sympo

sium - Shambaugh Auditorium. 
1:30 'p.m. - Football, Texas 

Christian at Iowa City. 

Wf.A-DAY The Opportunity Has Come-

9 p.m. to Midnight - Post
Ballgame Party. 

Tuesday, September 30 
8 p.m. - AAUW Fall Reception 

- iUqi~rsity Club Rooms, Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

Wednesday, October I 
4 p.m. - National Education As

sociation - Shambaugh Auditor· 
ium. 

Friday, October 3 
8 to Midnight - CPC Fall Party 

- Iowa Memorial Union. 
, Saturday I October .. 

1:3p p·m. - Football. Air Aca
demy at Iowa City. 

, Monuy October 6 
8 p.m. - H'umanities Society, 

John Schmidhauser "A Political 
Sociology of the Supreme Court, 
1789-1958" - Senate Chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

Thursday, October 9 
8 P''B- - University Lecture, 

Sen. ij~rt H. Humphreys - Iowa 
Memo . al Union. 

Frid.y, October 10 
8 p. . - Dad's Day Concert '-

Iowa emorial Union. 
"aere you are, you luckr man-breakfast in bed 

aga.m." , 

'General Notices 
Oenenl l'Iotleel mild '" .-Ive4 at T!le 'DII\b' 10000n otae., lIoDID 101, CommunlcaUon. cantn, b7 
••. m. for pubUcatlon the followlna momll\l. 'they mutt ... tnIed or .albly wr\t.1en Inel .llIIeel; til." 

, wW Dot ... aecepUtcl b7 telepllon •. Th. DatI)' Io.an ruerv. the ~h\ to ~t all o.nerat NoUce •. 

PH.D. GERMAN Reading Exam· 
ination will be Wednesday, Oct. 1, 
3 to 5 p.m. in Room 103 Schaeffer 
Hall. Register in Room 101 Schaef
fer Hall if you intend to take the 
examination. 

change, Room 21, Schaeffer Hall, p.m., Tuesday, 3 p.m.; Wednes
open as follows: Books received day, Thursday, and Friday, 3:30 
for resale, Sept. 24, 25; books sold, p.m.; Saturday, 9 a.m. Draw uni· 
Sept. 25, 26, 29, 30; return of forms only during 1-3 p.m., on 
money and unsold books, Oet. I, 2, Monday, Wednesday, and Thurs· 
3, Refund on books which were day, Sept. 22, 24, and 25. 

Frank China Policy Needed 
By J. M. ROBERTS 

A5Sociated Press News Analnt 

The Washington Administration 
received Nikita Khrushchev's lat
est diatribe, opened it, read it, 
sent it back marked rejected, and 
is now preparing to answer it in
directly. 

Together with leaks of bad news 
from the neg9tiations with Red 
China at Warsaw. the whole thing 
is being widely assessed as increas· 
ing tensions and worry about war. 

To cooler heads, however, it still 
looks more like a part of the Jong
term propaganda battle. 

The United States reopened ne· 
gotiations with Red China not with 
any real hope of obtaining agree· 
ments, but in the desire to find out 
what the Communists arc really 
after . Whatever the results, they 
can hardly be grounds for surprise. 

Neither is the tono oC the reject· 
ed Khrushchev letter. 

Harsh Llnguage 
The language exchanged be· 

tween Moscow and Washington has 
been increasingly undiplomatic. 
The President's last reply was ex
ceedingly tough. He impugned 
Khrushchev's motives and accused 
him oC trying to present an "up· 
slde-down" picture - in other 
words, of lying. The type 01 
Khrushchev's reaction could easily 
have been anticipated. 

.IeCusal to recognize tile Red .chin· 
esc regime. 

Cilled Shortsighted 
All over the world, and espe

cially in Britain, those policies arc 
being repre ented as illfounded and 
shortsighted. 

One reason for lhis is that the 
United States, so accustomed to 
present its actions against a back· 
ground of principle rather than 
bedrock practicality. frequently 
fails to search its own mind and 
describe its motives frankly. 

Th re is an analogy between ·sup
porting Chiang and his 600,000 
soldiers on Formosa and one of 
the oldest concepts oC diplomacy. 
That concept is of a "neet In 
being," or army in being, to put 
power behind a political position. 

That is an analogy whIch the 
British, [ir t of all, would UDder· 
stand, ir it were not so Obscured 
by talk of not deserting old Criends 
and of "domino" reaction to any 
sign of desertion. 

Krushchcv has now provided a 
perfect jumping off place for some 
(rankness about tho policy toward . 
Chiang. 

At til IDJoe7cIII 
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A11D1T BuaKAV 
. I I . eJaOULATlON. 

'1'It1>lIaJiect dally except Sund.y and 
MOIICllI~anel legal \toUdays by Stu-

Editor .................. Jim Davie. 
New. Edllor ." ... Jerry Kirkpatrick 
City Editor ............ Jean Davie. 

~~wa;!.a~~ ~~at w~l't~p~~n~: PARKING _ The University park
cllapa!ches. ing committee reminds student 

sold but are not current texts: Sept. -
30 only. Hours are 9 a.m. to noon RHODES SCHOLARSHIPS for two 
and 1 to 4:45 p.m. daily. years' study at Oxford are offered 

Khrushchev'S reply was how, 
ever, more than a mere 'IYou 're 
another." The points it bclabored 
regarding America 's military po
sition far from home are old. But 
they arc also tried and success(ul 
propaganda among Weslern na
tions. 

W VI - IOWA CIT\, 'I' 'a" 
Thr,day, e ... kmbe, n, 1_ et."'· lIcaUol1., Inc., Communlca-

tiona nler. Iowa City. Iowa. En-
teTed • ..con<! cia.. matter at the 
pUt oence 'at Iowa City . .. hder the 

• act 01 fonVeJlS of March 2. un. 

Dial ,,'1 r~m' n";'n ~ ' m1ci~I'ht to 
NPort new. Items. wonien·. pale 
J~., ,.1or announcernenll to 'lbe 
pjll.Y lowaD. Editorial offlcn are 
iii tb~ Communication, Center. 

I _bacdiuon r!'tes _ by cerrier ~ 
"' • .• ClW, a C:-"~ week4' or '10 ""r , .. r In Idvance: .Ix month., 
",10: tllree mootha. p.GO. B, nlaU 

Sporta Editor ..... ... Lou Younkin 
Editorial A .. INn! ...... Joe Penne 

DAILY IOWAN ADVEaTIRINO ITAF .. 
AdverUs\nl Manqer ... _ Mel ACllIm • 

DAILY IOWAJIf CI&CtJLA.TIOJlf 
Circulation Itlanaaer _. Robert Bell 

Dial ... " If you elo not receive your 
Dally lo.an by 7:30 a.m. The Dally 
Iowan CircUlation ortle. 1n Communl
caUOnll Cenler I. open from • a.m. 
to 6 pm .• Monelay throulh F~.,. anet 
from • to 10 a.m., on SaturCllly. 
Malc'e •• 00111 "rvlee Dn mbsed pnpera 

DAIM' IOWAN 8VPlavuo .. ..a01ll autoia~that the 12-hour parkiDg 
8CHOOL or 10VaNALJUI FACULTY . limit a lies . to all University lots THI UNIVIRIITY Cooperative 
Publlaber ... .. . . ... John M. If.maon except storage lot aouth of the Baby-sItting Le8lue book will be Editorial .... Arthur M. aanelenon .. 
Aelvertl.ln. anet Clreulatlon ........ Hydraulics Laboratory. In the charlie of Mrs. B. Conklin 
.. .................... WilbUr P.e?,rtOn __ from September 16, 1958, to Sep. 

TaU8TIB8. BOAaD or STUDBNT QUALIFIED GIRLS Interested in a lember 30, 1958. Telephone her 
, PUBLIOATIONS life guard position Cor basic skllls at 5939 if a sitter 01' information 

unmarried men student who hold 
junior, senior, or gradyate status. 
Those interested are asked to con
sult at once with R'. S. Dunlap 
Room 101-1 University Hall, phone 
Ext. 2238. . 

Dr. Oeorle Euton, Dantlltry..i. Davlel 
H, J'itulmmOnll, AJ: Thoma. D. HaM- classes, stop In the main office of about jo1nJn& the group is desired. FOREIGN LANGUAGE Achie\e-
Uton. A4; Prol. Rulh KeJao .• onucal the Women's GYm and flll In a ment Tests wilt ''6e Cliven Friday, Science: Dwllht LOwen MaUlea, At; • 
PrIll. Le.I~ O. Moe,Ile~" .ro~; schedule card. ' HIGHLANDIIRS - Rehearsal Sept. 26, from 3:30 to 5:30 ~.m. 
~f. 1.. .\. Va" . Dr.I'e. !:4u"-'lon; ...... ~ - Schedule - Week of' sept. '22 - See departmental bulletin behdS 
g:~ay~'L3':IUIama, At: Tb~~. w. STUDINT COU!ltCIL ... Ex- AdJve Memben _ MoadI1, .: ... tor·room nllmber. ' • _ . 

The roal need (or answering it 
despite its diplomatic rejection, 
however, lies in the points it ud
dresses to America's sturdiest al· 
Iles. 

Those are the points having to 
do with Wllshington's support or 
Chinng RAi·silek's .polle\"s and the 

8 :00 Mornlnll Chapel 
A:IS New. 
8:30 Currerit OpinIon 
' :00 Morning Serenade 
1:16 The Book.hell 
9 : 4~ Window on the World 

10:00 New. 
le :14 Milchen Concert 
j I :45 Talk FutUre 
12:00 ~hylhm Ramble. 
12:80 News 
11:45 "\'en~h .Prel! Review 
l:bII MQltly MUBlc 
I : ~~ New. 
2:00 SIGN OFF 
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'. J I Labor, Management Bureau 
1 r To Expand Special Services 

Urologists 
To Meet 
At SUI 

., 
• 

Special educational services to 
Iowa labor, management and 
government groups offered by the 
SUI Bureau of Labor and Manage. 
ment will be almost doubled this 
year, says Jack Culley. director of 
the bureau. 

Instructors from the burea II'S 
staff will conduct institutes and 
short courses. designed to give 
members oC the three group new 
Information in their special areas, 
in various Iowa communities duro 
ing the coming year. 

The bureau's services are part 
of the University's Continuing Ed· 
ucation Program provided :n co· 
operation with the SUI Extension 
Division, which each year arranges 
programs for civic, business. pro· 
fessional and other groups in Iowa. 

To Hold 
Last year, bureau instructol's 

bers and officials. representing 22 
different international unions. par· 
ticipated in the bureau's labor ed· 
ucation program. 

Courses for Iowa industrial 
managers delve into the problems 
of human relations, the techniques 
of foremanship training, manage· 
ment development and industrial 
communications. Seminars 0 n 
management are also held at the 
University. 

During the 1957·58 academic 
year. more than 350 supervisors 
and executives from 67 leading 
Iowa business and industrial firms 
took part in the management de· 
velopment programs. 

Last year, some 160 representa· 
tives of various federal and state 
agencies participated in the bu· 
reau's educational program for 
government workers. 

Members of the Iowa Urological 
Society will hold their annual fall 
mee\ing in conjunction with a Post
graduate Course in Urology at the 
SUI College of Medicine Friday 
and Saturday. 

Physicians attending the meet· 
ing will come from Iowa. Illinois, 
California. Oklahoma. Minnesota 
and North and South Dakota. The 
program will consist of lectures 
clinics and panel discussions on 
many important phases of urology . 

Guest speakers will include Dr. 
John S. Greenleaf, chief urologist 
at Mercy Hospital in Iowa City, 
and Dr. Perry Hudson, associate 
professor of urology at Columbia 
University Medical School and 
chief oC the urology service at 
Delafield Cancer Hospital, New 
York, N.Y. 

held 17 institutes and courses in Cooper.tion 

A special session Saturday morn· 
ing will emphasize the great inci· 
dence and seriousness of urological 
problems in childhood. Speaking 
will be Dr. R. H. Flocks, professor 
and head of the SUI Department 
of Urology and Dr. W. W. McCrory, 
professor and head of pediatrics. 

eight Iowa communities. The num· Many of the University's colleges 
ber to be held this year will be and departments cooperate with 
about 30, according to Jack Flag· the Bureau oC Labor and Manage· 
ler, program director oC the bur· 'ment to give students a complete 
eau. picture or the various topics cover· Other faculty members of the 

SUI College of Medicine who will 
participate in the Friday sessions 
will be Dr. R. G. Bunge, professor 
of urology ; Dr. D. A. Culp, asso
ciate proCessor of urology; Dr. 
Hans Kronawetter, associate, and 
Professor James Bradbury of the 
Department of Obstetrics and 
Gynecology. 

The institutes provide labor, ed. 
management and government lead- Persons who participated last 
ers with one or 2·day courses oC year in teaching the courses in· 
B to 15 hours of intensive class· eluded members of the University 
room instruction, while the non· fa~ulty from many different fields, 
credit short courses and longer leading educators from other uni· 
programs providing 20 to 40 hours· versities, and national and state 
of instruction. labor, government and industl'iDI 

The labor education programs management leaders. 
cover such topics as arbitration Besides its educational pro. 
procedure, labor legislation and grams, the bureau does reasearch 
public speaking. Labor leaders who In the field of industrial and labor 
attend the programs come from relations and maintains a refer· 
various unions within the city ence service, which includes 
where the course is being held, special documentary material on 
from state labor groups and rp· industrial and labor relations. 
gional union organizations. 

A & P To Erect 

New Building 
fn Iowa City 

Construction is to begin imme· 
diately on a new building for the 

Last year, some 150 union mem-

SUfis Davis 
Receives $350 
Award For Study 

MAC HUNTS Iowa City Atlantic and Pacific Tea 
PERTH, Scotland 111'1 - Prime Co. IA&P) E. E. Bain. district 

Minister Macmillan climbed out of superintendEmt oC the company, 
b d b f d W d d to said Wednesday. 
e e ore awn e nes ay The new store will be located in 

shoot ducks. the block immediately south oC the 
"I had a very successful time," Rock Island Depot. 

the Prime Minister beal"!led at tJ;1e At present the A&l' has acquired 
end of his summer vacation. II f th t h If of th block Tom L. Davis, newly appointed a 0 ewes a e 

assistant director of SUI bands, His host, the Marquess of Lans· (acing Clinton Street and has 40 
recently received a $350 award Cor down, reported 150 ducks had been feet of the property in the same) 

a study he conducted at Northwest- -PiiiiiciiiikeiiiidiiiiiiiiuPiiii·iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiii;;?iiiiIOiiiickiiii· iiiifaiiiiciiiiiniiiig_?iiiiubiiiiuiiiiqiiiiuiiiieiiiiSiiiitriiiieeiiiitiiiiiiiifoiiiiriilia 
ern University, Evanston, Ill. ~ 

Davis, who received his Master 
of Music degree from Northwestern 
in June, was awarded second place 
for his thesis, "A Comparison of 
the Organization and Operation of 
Student Staffs of Marching Bands 
in the Big Ten Universities." 

The award was presented by the 
F. E. Olds Company of Chicago, 
musical instrument manufacturers. 
Participating in the contest were 
students irom som.e 300 accredited 
colleges and universities which 
grant degrees in music. 

Davis. 27, a native of Casper, 
Wyo., was appointed in July as 
assistant director of SUI bands and 
percussion instructor. 

KING CAMPAIGNS 
PARIS 111'1 - Henri, Count of 

. ..... . 

Olan Mills of Dallas 

America/s Favorite Family 

Photographer Serving 38 States 

Solve your portrait needs during the coming year: with the fam· 
ous low cost, Olan Mills Club plan service. This plan consists of 
three 81h x 11 portarits taken at three·to·follr month intervals and 
may all three be taken of the same person or it may be o[ three 
different persons. 

Sittings to be taken in October, January or February and May. 
We notify you of specific date each time. This is our fifth year 
oC continuous serVice in Iowa City. Meet our new cameraman 
Ralph Goettel of Dallas, Texas, especially t:ained to serve you 
better. 

This is a regular $18.00 value for the low cost oC ONLY $3.00. We 
take from 4 to 6 poses each sitting and you have your choice. All 

finishing done at our large. plant In Dallas. Texas. 

through 'l 

Paris, who would be king if 
France bad a throrie, is campaign· 
ing for Premier de Gaulle 's Fifth 
Republic constitution to be voted 
on Sunday. The cOllnt wrote in his 
political bulletin the alternative 
would be "anarchy, enslavement 
of the French and the end of our 
national history." 

Obtain this offer by dialing 2450 or 2010 
Living up 

is the goal 
it without 

1 I 

Call NOW' Call NOW! 

THE UNIVERSITY THEATRE 
School of Fbe Arts 
State University of Iowa 
Iowa City, Iowa 

p ..... nt. in 

38th Season 
1958-1959 

THE COMMU'NITY SERIES OF PLAYS 
PICNIC October 23, 24, 25, 28, 29, 30,31 

The Pulitzer and Critics' Circl. prize play by William Inge 
"Taking a group of commonplace people in a small Kansas town , .. Mr. Inge has 
made a rich and fundamental play out of them that is tremendously movin,." 

(Brooks Atkinson, The New Yoril Time,)' 

THE DEVIL/S DISCIPLE November 13, 14, 15, 

A melodrama by Georg. Bernard Shaw 19, 20, 21, 22 
Using his incomparable wit Shaw tells the story of a young man who has "original 
morality" and who sees the reality of things which Is concealed by social, worldly 
and religious conventions. 

SIX CHARACTERS IN S 'EARCH ,OF AN AUTHOR 

A play by Luigi PirandelloJanuary 15, 16, 17,21,22,23,24 
This play "remains, after some 30 years, one of the most fascinating oC modern 
plays . ... Here with \!specially striking stagecraft, Pirandello wrote his own quizzi. 
cal, gaily pessimistic brand of philosophic comedy." (Time). 

BEYOND OUR CONTROL March 5,6, 7, 

A new play by Fred.ric S.derholm 11, 12, 13, 14 
The play concerns the director of a radio station, a fanatic health devotee, who in 
compeLition with another station, is attempting to o\)tain local television rights. The 

methods used lead to a highly farcical situation. 

THE IMAGINARY INVALID A'priI2, 3,4,8,9, 10, 11 
A play by MoUere . 
Moliere. the greatest French writer of comedy, presents in this playa hopeless hypo
chondriac who surrounds himself with doctors and apothecaries. 

THE WORLD IS ROUND May 14, 15, 16, 

A play by Armand Salacrou 
Salacroll, one of France's leading playwrights, bas 
touches upon the past to illuminate the present. 

20,21,22,23 
written a moving play that 

SEASON TICKETS NOW ON SALE - $5.00 

Individual Admission - $1.25 
SUI STUDENTS: Your J.D. Card is your Season Ticket. Present card at. Theatre Ticket 

Reservation Desk for your reserved seat ticket. Th .... I. no MklItien.e 
ch ...... 

THEATRE TICKET RESERVATION DESK: E.st Lobby, I_I Mlmeri.1 Uniell, X4432 
Hours: Monday through Friday, 9 a.m.-4:30 p.rn ... 

Saturday 9 a .m.-12 Noon 
All mail orders mllst be accompanied by payment. Reserved seat tickets for each play 
are available one week prior to openinl performlll1ce. , 

THE DAILY IOWAN-i_. City, I • . -Thursd.y, Sept. U, l'SI-P ... 3 

Dubuque Street entrance. Depending on weather conditions, I stock room and storage area &0 10Vo'a City {or tbe past 30 years building 
The new store will be almost I the new tore is expected to be I feet by 100 feet. 1be front of the I and ha .. e . been located at tllP pre- a Lumber 

triple the size of the pre~nt store I ready early thi spring. store will face the Rock I Jand sent l.ocatiOn. 314 South Clinton, for 0. and leased to the AA:P. The 
and will have parking accomoda· The new A&P will have a sales Depot . 120 y ar . \,iuo Jensen Co. is the g oeral 
tions for t25 cars. area of 100 feet by ISO feet with I The AfrP has operated. tore in William Brink is the manager oC contractor. 

Capezio C 0 K E PARTY 

ALSO FEATURING 

• MARQUISE 

• JACQUELINE 

• CORElLI 

• CONNIE 

• CAPRI 

FRIDA Y, SEPT. 26 
SEE THE LATEST STYLES 

OF OUR MAD! MAD! CAPEZIOS 

AND ALSO OUR OTHER FAMED BRANDS. 

FREE COKES 
INFORMAL MODELING OF ALL 

OUR NEW FALL STYLES 

COME IN AND HAVE A GOOD TIME 
WITH US. TRYON YOUR FAVORITE STYLE. 

YOUNIKIERS 
"Satisfaction Always" 

FASHION SHOll • STREET FLOOR 

HEYI - ALL YOU STUDENTS! LOOK NO FURTHERI SAVE YOUR SHOE LEATHER ICAUSE 

We Have, It All ... Everything Yes, Everything 

. . 

FOR YO·UR ROOM 
, . 
Large CAL vpso 

WASTE BASKETS 
Ideal for students' room 
One piece construction, 
Rustproof, waterproof 

·98' 
SPECIAL 

New, Modem 

BOOK CADDY 
Portable and handy 

for the students' room. 
Black, wrought iron 

construction. 

Brass .............. ..... .... . 

, . AU Colors, All Types 

DESK LAMPS 
Mnny styles. $260 

can also be hung on wall. 

Blacie, Utility 

BOOK ENDS 
Pro 

only 45j 

University oHowa seal .. .... $750 pro 

Imitation Leather .......... . $275 pro 

o 
1. 

State University of Iowa 

L DESK BLOTTER 
::AND PAD SETS 

All colors, in 
I larg popular size 

State University of Iowa 

I Bulletin Boards 
tI 

Fuzzy black flock surface 
with white lettering & University Seal. 

~o~~~: at .......... . $275 

Plain Bulletin Boards with Colorful Borders 

No student room is complete 

without one or our 

UNIVERSITY OF 
IOWA PENNAN1S 

All sizes with either 
Her)..-y Hawk or 
offjcial SUI seal 25j

up 

o pert and cuddlyl 

Stuffed Animals 
Including our own S 1 

Herky JhlWk, also ,Iuto rraph 
hound. luzy dogs, 

darling skunks 

State University of Iowa 

$225 

up 

BEER MUGS 
And other glasswart', 
all bearing the official 
niversity seal including 

cofE e cups and sal1cers, 
salt and p pper hak rs, 

teapot , a h tray, t . 

In bright, modem colors 

up 

LETTER OPENER 
PENCIL STAND and 

CALENDAR SETS 
Latest stylings in charcoal, 

turquoise or de ert sand 

"Jot·It" Notes 

"Desk Memo Pads 

CUp·board cover, with 
jiffy-jot memo pad & 

address·phone reference list Complete 

Your One-Stop Student Supply Store In Iowa Cityl 

• 

'Enio, Comfortable Shopping 
in air conditionad .urrounding.. You'U find ou, 
~er tip .hel"e. put aU merchondiae within you, 
reach. Our .peedy checle-out countera are another 
con~ience at 10WtJ Boole & Supply Co., .0 .top 
in and get acquainted today_ 
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:----Yo-u-nk-in---O-n-A-L-im-b-,IWilliams Within 4 Po~nts Navy Aid 
fo Preps 
Outlawed 

WILSON'S • Llttl. Ad.. Big Story 

OFFICIAL SUI 
GYM CLOTHING 

Teu To Be Toughest Opener 
For Hawkeyes Since 1954 

Of Runnels In Batting Race 
ANNApOLIS, Md. (.4'1 - Navy 

has been ordered by the Eastern 
Collegiate Athletic Conference to 
di~ontinue prep·school aid to ath
letes, it was learned Wednesday. ' 

By LOU YOUNKIN 
Sports Editor 

Iowa's 1958 grid opener with TCU here Saturday will without a 
doubt be the toughest opener for the Hawkeyes since they opened with 
a ~4-10 win over Michigan State in 1954. 

The Horned Frogs were extremely impressive in tbt!ir £irst game 
Saturday when they clobbered Kansas on the latter's home ground, 42.0. 
And the part of the TCU game that looked good Saturday is what makes 
Iowa fans wince. That is depth. 

Texas Christian's first team scored one touchdown, while the second 
squad put the yigskin across the goal three times and the third and 
fourth units came up with a TD·apiece. 

I have no doubt the Iowa first team can handle the TCU No. 1 
unit on at least an even basis, the question lies in whether or not 
Iowa coach Forest Evashevski's reserves can play equal ball with the 
Frogs' reserves. 

I If the Hawkeyes have a weakness, and that won't be known until 
late Saturday afternoon, it is in reserve strength. The Iowa offense 
is strong, probably the strongest in years, but the defense is the big 
question . Inexperienced interior linemen behind the first team and a 
de(ensive backfield that lacks heighth could be disastrous. 

TCU coach Abe Martin has never stressed the forward pass in his 
attack at the Fort Worth school, but against Kansas Saturday the Frogs 
launched 24 aerials and hit 12 of them for 177 yards and three touch· 
downs. 

TCU's highly touted quarterback Hunter Enis had a day like all 
Saturday's for him-he was not the ace he was supposed to be. Now a 
senior, Enis has been "just around the corner" from greatness for 
quite awhile. He hit 4 of 10 passes for 56 yards against Kansas, one for a 
touchdown. 

I hope Enis gets around the corner sometime in October. 
The Frogs' best hurler at the moment seems to be sophomore 

Larry Dawson who was successful on five of six pitches for 73 yards 
and two touchdowns against Kansas. 

Iowa is not going to be an also-ran though. The Hawkeyes this 
season shoLlid have the most potent offensive machine in a long, long 
time. All America quarterback candidate Randy Duncan is a cinch to 
better Kansas' 2-for-4 aerial game against TCU. 

Duncan, . who set all sorts of records last year, has looked great 
in fall practice and is a continuing overhead threat. To aid him, Evashe· 
vski has come up with the greatest bunch of halfbacks and full
backs since Rutgers and Princeton squared oft in 1869. 

First team halfbacks are Ray Jauch and Bob Jeter, but they 
are closely followed by Kevin Furlong, Willie Fleming, Jerry Mauren, 
Bill Gravel and John Brown. Any of these sever.. is capable of going 
an the way. Mauren however is being groomed as a defensive reo 
placement for Duncan at the moment. 

The fullback slot is also deep with captain John Nocera, Don Horn, 
who Evy has said has the balance of any back he has ever coached, 
Fred Long and Gene Mosley. Mosley has looked good on defense and 
may see some action in that capacity. 

Duncan is being pushed by senior Olen Treadway and soph Mitch 
Ogiego at quarterback. Ogiego looked very good in early drills, but an 
ankle sprain has slowed him considerably and he has lost a lot of 
valuable practice time. 

Iowa's ends give Duncan a great target this year. Any team that 
lost ends like Frank Gilliam and Jim Gibbons in consecutive years 
would seem to be in trouble. But not the Hawks. Behind first·string 
ends Don Norton and Curt Merz are Bob Prescott, Jeff Langston and 
AI Miller. All five are not only excellent pass receivers, but fine 
defensive men too. Miller, a sophomore who bears a striking resem
bance to Iowa basketball coach Sharm Scheuerman, fills in at either 
end and is a real comer. 

To make the 1958 Hawkeyes click this year though, the burden 
lies with reserve interior linemen John Sawin, Chuck Lee, Don Ship
anik, Gerry Novack, Lloyd Humprheys, Steve Turner, Bill Ringer, 
Al Dunn, Bill Scott and Ernie Mielke. If these men come through and 
they must if Iowa is going to be a threat this season, the Hawks are 
going to surprise an awful lot of people. 

BOSTON III - Ted Williams 
edged within four points of team· 
mate Pete Runnels in the American 
League batting race Wednesday 
but New York defeated Boston 
7-5 behind Mickey Mantle's 42nd 
home run. 

Runnels singled his last time up 
off winner Duke Maas and lost 
only one point from his pacesetting 
AL average. The Sox infielder now 
has a .324 mark. 

But Ted beat out a pushed bunt 
toward third and doubled to left in 
three trips to move his average up 
to .320 from .317. He also drew a 
Walk. 

Frank Malzone drove in four 
Boston runs on a pair of homers. 

Mantle increased his league· 
leading homer production with a 
line drive belt good for two runs 
in the fourth inning. 

Hank Bauer hit his 12th homer, 
doubled and scored three times. 
New York ..... .. : .10 200 001- 7 0 0 
Boston . .. .. .. .. .. 000 110 03~ 5 9 3 

Maas, Duren 18) and Berra; Brewer, 
Fornlele! (81, Kiely (8) and While. 
W - Maa • . L - Brewer. 

Home runs - New York. Bauer (12), 
Mantle (42). Boston, Malzone 2 (15). 

ChiSox 4, Tigers 3 
CHICAGO (.4'1 - The Chicago 

White Sox clinched second place 
in the Americah League for the 
second straight year Wednesday by 
defeating the Detroit Tigers 4·3 in 
10 innings. 

Jim Landis, in the game for 'de
fensive purposes and playing with 
eight stitches in his left elbow, 
opened the Sox lOth with a triple 
into the right field corner orf Tom 
Morgan who had replaced Frank 
Lary in the ninth. Sherm Lollar 
then bounced a single to center 
through a drawn·in infield to score 
Landis. 

The winning pitcher was Don 
Rudolph. rookie lefthander. Starter 
Billy Pierce was within one out of 
his 17th victory in the ninth when 
Red Wilson looped a single to left 
center to score Billy Martin and 
send the game into overtime. 
Detroit ."" .... . 000 010,101 ~ 3 12 I 
Chicago ......... 010 000 110 1- 4. 12 0 

La ry, Morlnn (9) and Wilson; Pierce, 
Moore (9), Rudolph \10) and LoUar. 
W - Rudolph. L - Morgan . 

A's 7, Indians 4 
KANSAS CITY (.4'1 - Roger 

Maris smashed two home runs 
and Ray Herbert turned in a 
strong relief pitchin~ job W~dl1".· 
day night for the Kansas City Atli
letics as they defeated ClevelaJId 
7-4. 

Ralph Terry was the winning 
pitcher. It was his 11th of the year 
but Herbert gave him a big boost 
after taking over in the seventh. 

The A's scored three runs in the 
sixth to go ahead, 5-2, but the In· 
dians cut the gap to one run when 
Bobby Avila hit a pinch 2·run 
homer in the seventh. 

When Terry followed by walk
ing Rod Graber he was replaced 
by Herbert who blanked the In· 
dians the rest of the way, 

Maris hit his second homer in 

'My Shirt's 'As Chaste 
. ~ , 

As UnsunnedSnow' 
saiel William Shakespeare 

"I would have written a sonnet especially 
for NEW PRotESS if their superb, superior 

and utterly wonderful laundry and dry 
clea.ning service had been availabie in my 
day. As it . is, I may' just rip one o~ 'yetl 

., 

Like Shakespeare, ' we aim to express ourselve. in flawl.. fa.hlon. With u., 
mere words won't do .. _ it takes flawle .. deeds' And so every piece of apparel 
or linen we handle for you, gets our very .peclal treatment so that It retum. 
to you al crisp and fre.h as when newly purchaled. It'. 'il lofty aim, 'til truf ... 
but the only goal worthy of ... n ..... nlzation lib OUII tltar. taken a 'onl time 
to build to Its pre.ent.day perfection. 

DIAL 
4177 

BEsr SERVIGE of this
or any other c~ntu~! 

the eighth with a man aboard to 
provide Herbert a comfortable 
working margin. 
Cleveland .. . . . . . 001 100 200-4 10 I 
Kansa. City .... 000 113 02x- 7 15 0 

Bell . Moosl (8) Bradowl kl (7). Grant 
(7) and Nixon; Terry, Herbert (7) and 
ChIU. W-Terry. L-Bell. . 

Home runs - Cleveland. Nixon (I), 
Collavlto (39! . Avila (5). Kansas City. 
Marls 2 (28) . 

Orioles 2, Senators 0 
BALTIMORE (.4'1 - Arnold Porto· 

carrero notched his 15th victory -
a modern Oriole record - Wednes · 
!lav night by shutting out the Wash
ington Senators 2.0 on three hits. 
Loser Camllo Pascual allowed 
single runs in the second and third 
frames. 

Portocarrero, a Kansas City 
castoff whom manager Paul Rich
ards acquired in a mid-April swap 
for Bud Daley, struck out eight 
and walked only two. The victory 
brought his record to 15·11. 

He was tied, as he went into 
Wedncsday night's game, with 
teammate Billy O'Dell who won 
14 this season before being scnt 
home with a sore arm. Other 14-
game winners for Baltimore were 
Bob Turley in 1954 and Connie 
Johnson in 1957. 
Washington .... . . . . 000 000 O~ ° 3 0 
Baltimore ......... Oll 000 OOx- 2 8 1 

Pascual. Cleven,er (8) and Court
ney ; Portocarrero and Triandos. L -
Pascual. 

Dodgers 4, Cards 3 
LOS ANGELES 1m - The Los 

Angeles Dodgers set a new Na
tional League double play record 
Wednesday night and whipped the 
St. Louis Cardinals. 4·3, with 
the help of home runs by rookies 
Bob Lillis and Don Demeter. 

The Dodgers pulled off three 
double plays to run their total for 
the season to 195. This is one more 
than the record held by three dif· 
ferent Cincinnati teams. Tbe ma
jor league record is 217, set by 
the Philadelphia Athletics in 1949. 

The game drew 12,771 persons 
and ran the season total attend
ance at the Coliseum to 1,807,785. 
This eclipsed the previous high 
season total for the Dodgers. 1,-
807,526, set in 1947 in Brooklyn. 
Los Angeles got two of its runs 

AMERICAN LEAGVE 
W. L. P.t. GB 

New York .... . . 90 61 .598 
Chica go ....... 80 70 .533 
BOlt~n .. "... 75 75 .500 
Cleveland ...... 75 75 .500 
Detroit . ... ... . 75 75 .500 
BaltImore .. .... 7~ 77 .487 
Ka ntlos City .... 72 79 .477 
was~lngton '" 61 89 .407 

•• WEDNESDAY'S RESVLTS 
",elv York 7, Boston 5 
Chicago 4. Detroit 3. 10 Innlntrs 
Baltimore 2. Washington 0 
Kanso .• City 7, Cleveland .. 

TODAY'S PITCHERS 
Detro(t at Chloa,o - Bunnin, (13-

111 VI. Donovan (15·131 . 
~I,y ,arne scheduled. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
1 W. L. Pd. Olio 

Milwaukee ... . 90 81 .408 
PItuburgh .. .. 84 67 .ssa 8 
San ' Francisco . 78 73 .518 12 
Cincinnati . . ... . 75 76 .497 15 
St. !:oul. . .. •.. 71 eo .470 19 
Chl"'llo ....... 70 81 .48+ , . ~ • 
LoB Angeles ... 70 81 .484. 20 
Philadelphia .. 88 85 .437 U 

WEDNESDAY'S BUVLTS 
Chicago H), San FranciSCO 3 
Lo. Anllele. 4, St. Louis 3 
Only games scheduled. 

TODAY'S PITCHERS 
No games scheduled. 

on the Lillis al1d Demeter homers 
and two other rookies, Ron Fairly 
and Jim Gentile. drove in the 
others with third inning singles. 
Sl. Louis . . . ..... 000 000 201-3 6 1 
LoB Angel.eo ..... 102 001 oox-4 7 :: 

Mabe Chittum (6), Jackson (8) and 
Green; Crall Klpp (8). Blrrer lV! auu 
Rooeboro. W-Cralg. L-Mabe. 

Home runs-Los Angelel, LlIll. (1) , 
Demeter (5). SI. LouJ., Boyer (231. 

The co~Jerence, by a majority 
vote of its , members, rejected the 
practice under which the service 
academy has paid up to hall the 
tuition of some- of its athletes to 
attend a prep school to better pre-
pare them for ' entrance examina-

FOR MEN 

GYM PANTS 
SWEAT SHIRTS and PANTS 

BASKnBALL SHOES 
SUPPORTERS SOX 

Cubs 10, Giants 3 tions to the academy. 
The vpte was taken by a secret It's WILSON'S For All 

Your Sporting Needs SAN FRANCISCO (.4'1 - Willie mail ballot of the 110 ECAC mem-
Mays conti hued his drive for the bers this sUn;lmer, ' It was under
National League hitting title Wed· stood. 

JOHN WILSON 
SPORTS EQUIPMENT 

nesday with a double and triple as Navy athletic officials could not 
the San Francisco Giants lost to be reached for immediate com
Chicago 10-3 and missed another ment on the report. But it was 
chance to clinch third place. understood that an announcement 

Mays jumped his average to .346 was imminent from ECAC head
with a triple in the first and a quarters in NeW York. 
double in the third, both booming piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
drives. He grounded out in the 
fifth . and walked In the seventh 
to go two for three. He went two 
percentage points ahead of idle 
Richie Ashburn of Philadelphia. 

Mays, who won his only NL bat
ting crown in 1954, is belting the 
ball at a red-hot clip in his past 
11 games. . 

A crowd of 7,887 watched the 
Cubs pound six Giant pitchers ' for 
14 hits, including Bobby Thom
son's 20th home ruri and Lou Jack
son's 3-run triple in the five-run 
ninth. 

The Giants need only one vic· 
tory to clinch third place but the 
Cubs have stopped them twice in 
this their last series of the sea· 
son, at Seals Stadium. 
Chicago .. ......... 011 010 025-10 14 1 
San Francisco . ... 010 002 OO()- 3 8 l 

Brlgg •• Henry (6) Eloton (8) and Nee· 
man; Gome •• McCormick (6). Momanl 
(7). lones (8) . Glel (9). lohnson (9) 
and Schmldt, Thomas (7) . W '- Elston. 
L - Monzanl. 

Home run - Chicago. Thomson (201 . 

Trade Gibbons. 
CLEVELAND (A') - The Cleve· 

iand Browns Wednesday traded 
Jim Gibbons , a rookie offensive 
end from Iowa, to the Detroit 
Lions for a future draft choice. 

Gibbons caught 26 passes in six 
games to lead the Big Ten pa$s. 
receivers in 1957. His departure 
leaves the Browns with three of-
fensive ends. . 

Gibbons joins last year's team· 
mate at Iowa, Alex Karras, on tht' 
Lion roster. 

RAY KO's BOWDRY 
CHOCAGO 1.4'1 - Sonny Ray, a 

3·1 underdog, pounded seventh· 
ranking light heavyweight Jesse. 
Bowdry nearly at will for two 
rounds before scoring a . technical. 
knockout Wednesday n j g h t in 
1: 22 of the ninth in their scheduled 
10 rounder. 

STUDENTS 
LIVING IN 

CORALVILLE 
NOW YOU CAN ENJOY ALL 

THE SERVICES AND DEPEND· 

ABILITY OF IOWA CITY AT: 

." "CORAL 
'CLEANERS 
"NEXT TO WALTS" 

STUDENTS 
TODAY IS ·THE DAY 

I . 

,TO BEGIN BUYING ' 
Y(;>lJR BOO!<~ fROM: 

< • 
·¥OUR 

S·TUDENT COUNCIL 
. , 

:.:,·~BOOK E'XCHANGE! 

., 

FIRST FLOOR, SCHAEFFER HALL, ROOM 21 

HOURS: 9 to J 2 and 1 to 4:45 Daily 

• Books Will Be Sold: Sept. 25, 26, 29 & 30. 

• . 'Refunds on Books Which Were Sold, But Are 
Not Current Texts, Will Be Given: Sept. 30th 
ONLY. 

·Money and Unsold Books Will Be Returned 
Oct. 1, 2, and 3. , .. 

Your Student Book Exchange 
• \ Operated as .a Non-Profit Service 

.;. By Your Student Council 

BREMERS 

. 
• 
~ 

• I 

.... ~ " . 

,-

. . 

• 

.. 

IT IS HIGH FASHIONI 
Shalling a brilliant new chemise pullover trom finest im ported 
merino wool •.. strictly upper sphere - full fashioned three· 
quarter sleeves tabbed like a French cuff, contrast trim ex
qtlisit.e1y woven in, and pert nap pockets deep enough for scad 
or fane)' hanky. Your choice of charcoal, light blue and honey. 
You must see them! 

. , 

US. OUR CHARGE ACCOUNTS 
You can char,e it on our lID or 80 day accounts, or I{ 
fOU Uke, use our new revolving charge account -
wltll 10 down payment necessary and pay it In 10 
monthly .payment, plus a small !lervlce charge . 

, . 
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In For Rough . Harshman 

Af S loop's Best: 
ternoon ays Richards · 

ill Gravel Eligible ACROSS 
l._I.Moko 
.. T ..... laeowt 

1IIlloOlcbabi. 

KROSSWORD No.2 
",-"""""-r:--

DOWN 
1. lie .... •• 

Room .... .. 

lowo's already strong halfback 
cOrps received a big lilt Wednes· 
day when Bill Gravel. who had 
been awaiting a grade in a sum· -

mer session course. was declared 
eligible for competition. 

.3!'~. tlj ~ 

Gravel , a two year let terman 
from Hobart. Ind . led the team in 
rushing attempts last season with 
83 and finished with 265 yards. 

"Growling Bill" started in 8 of 
the 9 contests and is described 'as 
offensively a very hard runner 
and defensively a sound tackler, 
but is hampered on pass defense 
because of his short stature-he 

Iowa City Leading Art Theatre 
I 3 Hrs. of The Greatest 

Comedian of ALL Times 

stands only 5·8. 
N ow, with r enewed zest. the 180-

pound halfba:k is making a bid 
to move up the ladder from his 

I 
third team post. In Wednesday's 
2-hour session, Gravel alternated 

, with No. 2 left half, Kevin Fur-
long in a passing scrimmage that 
saw the two top quarterbacks , 
Randy Duncan and Olen Tread· 
way. continue their sharp passing. 

Like the previous practice ses· 
sions this week. the Hawks spent 
the major portion of their work

, out setting up defensive forma· 
tions against Texas Chr istian 
plays. 

But 

VARSITY Ends T cnite 
JI1·G-M presents 

Jose FERRER in 
THE HIGH COST OF LOVING 

lntroduclnr GEN A RO"'LAN OS 
- Cl !oOEMASCOPE -

(m1Bt 
•.• Starting •.. 

fRIDAY! 

Cedar Ra ldds, Iowa 

- THURSDAY -

GALA AUTUMN SHOW 

7::10 10 I~ :SO p.m. 

- IN PERSON
• BOBBY DARIN 

"SpJlsh Splash" 
• JIMMY CLANTON 

HJust A Ore-am" 
• DION & THE BELMONTS 

") Wonder Wby" 

• JO ANN CAMPBELL 
"Top Entertaintnr TV SLar" 

• TONY PASTOR & HIS 
ORCHESTRA 

- FRIDAY -

"Btat. In Wtetern Swint" 

PUG And His 
Western Playboys 

Admiss ion DOc 

"HULA HOOP" CONTEST 
Cuh Prius 

ROCK & ROLL MUSIC 
or 

THE BIG BEATS 

L':ru;\~ 
NOW SHOWING 

BAR DOT IN HER LATEST 

AND BEST PICTURE 

- I :I i nit' ::n i II-~ , J 

STARTS TO.DA Y "OVER THE 
WEEK· END" 

___ ';_t,,' !IJ@JI@ Iii! i;$!~~}:--

BARDOTS FIRST 

She 
even 

has 
the 

"Doors 
Open 
1 :15" 

Eiffel 
Tower 
leaning ..• 
FOR A 

BEnER LOOKI . 

CHARLES 

BOYER 
~ENRI 

VIDAL .. 2·~ 

PICTURE! 

) 
~~··~·" '-llE(:HI~UCOLORr""c>'>ooo~ •. ,.~.o.cooo.OIJ"/ 

Pl,US-COLOR CARTOON I ANO - SPECIAL 

"TORTILLA FLATS" "DECAD~ FOf{ DECISJON" , 
XTRA' NOVEL HIT - "THE LAWS THE LAB" 

TCUJ s Martin m~n~L~g~~[~~!a~er~pa-;;i Ri~h~ 
\ 

ards of the Baltimore Orioles 
An enthused Jim Brock, Texa wanted to give pitcher Jack 

Christian sport publicity man Harshman back to the Chicago 
turned up in Iowa City this week White Sox. 
with some Abe Martin quotes and Richards went complaining to 
a rew factual comments of his Commissioner Ford Frick he had 
own about the Horned Frog~. found out belatedly that Harshman 
10wa's opponents in its curtalll bad a lame back when he was 
raiser Saturday. dealt to Baltimore as part of a 

"Iowa wiII make us Corget our three-Cor-three swap. 

I 
success real quick." said Marlin. Frick upheld the trade, but di· 
"I thought Iowa h3d a better team rected lhe White Sox to give the 
than Ohio State in 1957. In facl, Orioles an additional player. 
the Hawkeyes may have the best I Thank you, Mr. Frick, Richards 
team in the country ... We ilre said in effect Wednesday. 
working real hard to be ready Cf)r "For my money," Richard 

pessimistic Marlin. the overall haul. bar none." 

this one . I'm afraid we are in for said. "I've got 10 rate Harshman 
a miserable afternoon," added the I the absolute best in our league in 

S'II G "1 The Associated Press reported What sent Richards into his 
I rave that Texas Christian coach Abe rhapsody was Harshman's 12th 

Ready To Go Now I Martin came up with a defense pitching victory in which he drove 
. Wednesday that he hopes will in all the Oriole runs with two 

shevski sent his club in, he had sloP Iowa in their game Saturday homers and a double. 
Bob Prescott warm up his "gold- at Iowa City. I Harshman has lost 14. but in 
en toe" by booting field goals The Horned Frogs tossed out nine of them the 31-year-old south
from the 35 with amazing regular- the deCense they were using Tues- I paw was furnished two runs or 
ity. day wdh('n

hr 
the

h 
. reseSrvtes

th 
easily I less by his te~m. He

d 
IO~l lhbree by 

rompe t oug It. 1I e new lone-run margms an SIX y two. 
alignment. which will be kept Harshman has struck out 158. 
s('cret until Saturday, had better fourth best in the American 
succe~s. \League this season and he has an 

The Modern Sounds 
"I like it mueh better than yes- earned run everaj(e of 2.77. BEHM-MARTIN terday's defense," fullback Jack Last year Harshman won eight 

SEDTET Ph98o"geO Spikes said. "We hould be able and lost the same number with 
r, to slow down their wide stuCf Chicago. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~W~it~h~it.:....'_· __ He hurt his back a year ago 
- '" AU2'ust takin~ batting practice 

IOWA'S "FINEST 
• 20% More Protein 

c.ea- .... Phosphorw 

• • • 

• V"-"tnS and Minerals 
• t..tes Batt.,., Tool 

£~ 
-DOORS OPEN 1:15- -STARTS-

) TO· DAY 
FIRST TIMe IN IOWA CITYI 

"Over the Weekend" 

The story of Johnny Butler, born white

raised as an Indian . , • trapped between two 

worlds. And Shenandoe, the frontier gir l 

against the Orioles. 

JOIN T II B CROWD AND DANCE. 
TO T ilE EW SENSATION. 

D I.E TIIOMA . 
SAT.. EPT. ! 7Ib . 

SWISHER PAVILION. 
FOR RBSERVATION CALL 

Gilbert 0·2'11. or CHlbt'rt ft·'! • • 

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

Word Ads 
One Day ......... 8; a Word 
Two Days . . ..... lOf a Word 
Three Days . 12¢ a Word 
Four Days .. 14¢ a Word 
Five Days . .. " 154 a Word 
Ten Days .. ...... 20f a Word 
One Month 39¢ a Word 

(Minimum Charge 50¢) 

DIAl 4191 

Trailer Space 

NEW MOBIL!!: HOM!!: PARK. MEA.
DOW BROOK COORT. Office - 23M 

MUlCatine Avenue. OIal 8209 - &866. 
1·31RC 

a. Bill.up 
11 X I"d of Ladd 
1$. Beath 

a<qU.ioitlo" 
14. EulAn bip!a 
15. A ... or<l tha I 

aeu Ii ... a keY 
11.~: AlI\<Iri'" 

opellial 
18. A pleale 

l"->tY 
i •. Woll padded 

aLDmeaD 

'LC,-~ 
"Ive 

~. Uttle Uttl. 
. tate 

.~ B._htl. r.-
the .... taid. 

~ •. A type of lee 
17. Xoal .... 

29. The .tomle ace 
.tepc:hIld 

10. KiD of lCAAAA 
a I. A tree Iliac 

• eLrellt.a are 
... med a/l.A!r 

It. Rail of .mBe 
13. Luc:lr;y Plerr.' 
81. CoI.ala coIoc 
~O. BraWtonD 

S. A duIt o( 
,.,..,e.h 

a. U .... "oIirklalt t"bOT 
~ 11al/ .. lrlP« 
6. a.,.t 
t. T...,· .. .too 

...... fOf 
t......-ul~" 

'T. Puu up .ilb 
a. Wbat~or 

",udooDto laave 
ID tbe .. lddl. 

t. JAa ... OUI 
10. Po ........ Eut.-

..,..tl.tland 

ll.~~ 
or od 

1··~~hO_ 
10 Why ._.~ you 

• -up. Koaif 
%!.!lbe.,." eook. .. u, ........ - f 
2t. Sibilaat 

uteu UOft-telter 
26. 1 nh Ceetu.r)' 

mold 
:1. A Utile F_dI 
III.ClI_ diab. 

Indl vldually 
bakM 

SI.C"- . 
82. HII "Olympia ' 

III" U,e Louvr. 
aa. X ...... tuta 

d ..... udf ...... 
ond-'I. FIlter 1[.00II are 

' 8. 1riab 11m "ame 
6t. They"' .... It 

w .. t" dry 
' 5. 4B.1i&0 oq. It.. 
.s. Oxlord Iello .... 
" . Curl protector 

• . . ftah coIIec.tor 
U. It to ..... alter 

"~~1" 

St. P lar prf'fi& 
1&. 'a<'l&ity \ IP 
II."O/-.,.d 

M ..... 
IT. A T UI 

UIlI ....... ly 
38. POUDd oJ poet.ry 
at. ConoId ... 
(I. What the p i 

did with the 
Ilolibboo'l Idd 

~-Aommm 
-fa gnaw Fl'ggh 

* * * What a wonderful dift'erenee when you 
switch to Snow Fr h KOOLI At once 
your mouth feels clean and cool , .. 
your throa t feel smoothed, refreshed! 

Enjoy the most refl'ellbini expcri nc 
in smoking. Smoke KOOL ••. with 
mild, mild menthol ... for cleaner, 
fresher taste all throu&b the day! 

Answer on Pg. 6 

KOOL GIVES YOU A CHOICE-REGULAR ... 
OR .. KING-SIZE WITH ,..ILTERI 

. 'ou.ero ...... WllJ_T_eor.. 

KCI)L 

.'UI.~ ., ... -., .. 
C~ 

SIFODADS 
Apartment for Rent 

3 ROOMS fully lurnl h d . PrI'V.t. on. 
IrIInce and bath. Wash In, fACIIlIl. 

Bu, ~y door . ,6:1.00. 0101 453S IIltr 5:00 
p .m. 11418. '.27 

Trailer Home For Sole Work Wanted 

WANTEO : W. hl~, Ind lronln, . • - .... 
10·4 

WASHING and lronln, wanted. Dill 
ROOMMATE 10 .h.re 5-room 1.55 MODERN mobile homo. Fonop- ' -OHI. IO-2~ 

ImenL. RenL : P3 month. 123 S Ilona I buy. Oon 't Inlp It . PnOnf 
n . 01.1 "34~. . 8-UI1 . 1-21 WANTr.O - lronlnl . Dial eta '·11 

3-ROOM furnl.hed .partment. 28$1. ' -20 

FURNISHED apartmelli. la~. 
10- 18 

Help YJan,.d 
CHILO ca..., In my hom". anytime. 

Aloo Iron In,. !!:a'L Sid • . 30&4. 1-23 

CHILD car In my home. "". 

CHILO caro. :IS~1 . 

nice 3·room apOnm.,nl. Slave PART lime employ m nl. Male tu- WANTED : .. w in • • • lIerlllonl. drape" 
rerrl,.rator Jurnllhed. 1-3801. donI. Monday throu,h S.lurday. Re- Phone 1"7. 10-11 

10-11 Inll .hoe .xperience pr ferred . Kin-

Rooml for Rent 
ney'. hoe.. ' - 21 CHtLD ClII, week d.y and durllll 1001-

b.1I •• m .... ReI .... ne . 3411. It-Il 
WANTED : Rrill ble man or woman 10 

blby .11 In my home. Monda" .nd 
'Exl~ lar .. e newly r.d.cont~ double Tuetdny 2 .30 p .m. 10 4 .• ' p.m . Ph()n~ 
r~ for .taduat. men. CI" ... to Clm- 2781 . 200 Stodlum Pork 1)..27 

»U',, ;24 S . Linn. 9-2 
WANTED: R ... p lIudonl. to call on 

SIN&.LEl ROOM lor renl. 806 N. Ollbert. fraU!rnIU.. .ororlll ... Ind r , . hal~ 
Leonard Abbe. Call Airliner. 5314. '.21 10 domon'll'l~ and ..,11 dally u ..... 

t- product. Elm ,100 - $:00 o"lra a month. 
R03M. call "21 . 9-26 Write tor deU.lI. for Immodla~ l !arl. 

MI,cellaneou. for Sale 

TWO "OOd mallr.. and prln. ,eu. 
SIO .... clI.. Phon. S8I" 11-27 

USED wel,hl-lUUn, equlpmenl for 
Ie. P a roon', Reddiln, Service 

0811 . 1-11 
P .O Box 4n Indpl , Ind 10-. 

Statistical Analysis 2 DPVBLIC room. for mcn. down town . Drop I.af tabl.. 4 chrom. ebal ... 
- 57/17. 1-26 STUDENT with fa rm back.round for 8-5007 arter 6 :00 p .m •• 25 

NDV • McINTIR[' CAlITIA . CAMPOS __ .-.. 
fJOrlttw:fIIIowI"PUOJtlCH1I1 ~ ...... ___ _ 

~,bf LANI?{C [O¥IUO WAf,." • _,,. b¥ HlIStHU DAlQt(R1Y "-aID "., .. , __ 

PLUS - WALT DI'SNEY'S 
"GOOD SCOUTS': -)n Color 

COME~Y HIT "HPRSIN? AROUND" -

1st Show at 7:00 p.m. - Ph. 2213 - TONITE is Buck·Nitel 

liB 
-3 BIG DAYS-

rONITE, FRIDAY 
ana ' SATURDAY! 

Ronald Reag~n • Nancy 0-;--

"Hellcats of the Na;;:' .4~~· 

STATISTI CAL 
Dial a-Hot. 

analYIJ!. Reasonable. par' time chorea and yard work . 
10.' TW?[ Ilnll. roo"" for ,Irlo. 3205. 9-21 Dial 3073. ,.30 Royal Port..bl. Deluxe TypewrIter. AI-

mo. t new. "5~ t-n 

Want To Buy 
WANTED eXl>i'tlence or,an"t for Uni-

tarian Church. OIal 1-0'/%&. ,.:&'1 

WANTED mens sIzed (oolbaU helme1-

ROOM tor rent. weJl1 .Id.. Medic or 
1 .... lIu81" nud.,nl. Phone 6214 belore 

8 a-9'" or after 4 p.m . 10-19 

ftoBl\1s for women .Iudenl. (or /-;;ll 

HALLlCRAP'T Tuna ..... anle porubla 
radlO. Man ', comp.nlon leaU> r ,UlI' 

SALESLADY WANTED . Wayn......... B t offer cau "~"T '-21 Jew I,y. lOT E. W •• hln,lon. t-28 ___ _________ _ 
8-2677. 9-26 Phone 11-2255. I-:IS --- I GOOD I<!Iec:Uon of beller "oed furnl. 

WANTED - Novy Vet.ran •. Earn t..al lute [n<ludln, Tefrl ..... !o ....... nd 

Autos for Sale SINGI,E lIce pin, room, lor women. doUBl'S exLt. for 21 .. houri one evcm- electric .tov~. nnd m~n1 extras. 
In, l>i'r week . Call Jack O·Brlen 11\ Thompoon'. Furnllure W.rt.. Uo.! 
7383. '-27 ruml!ure Department. 10-' 

GJiaduatc prererrod. W""t old... Call 
1953 M.O.T.D. 301.000 actual miles. Ell<' 8-2 . , after 5 p.m . 8-21 

callen I condlUon. Call EMpire 3-9970 
aCter • p.m. Old Hickory Inn, Cedar 
RapIds. Iowa. 9-27 

LAJlfOE altracUve rom. for underlr.du
lite alrls, c1doinl aer-vlc:e, .lorl' •. 

BOARD Job open ror lludenl who 10 

Phdn~ 8-3158. 11-21 
not arnld of work. J.ck·. CIfe. Junc

tion oC Hlahway. No. 1 and U" .,~ 

1952 DODGE hardtop. Low mllease. ROOMS (or , .. du.le women. close 
Oood condition. Call Ron - 3101 . H'-1 In. 6828. 10-13 WE have continual openlnp lor R<lo 

------------~. retarl"" lI"nerll omc. ,Irl. 
1948 CADILLAC HEARSE. Roasonable. APPROVED double room (or male I ,lrlo .nd walke ,. Ruf.ter n 

Exl. 46~7. ..21 araduate .Iudento. 2456. 10-11 Tour choice 01 Jobl. Iowa City Em 

Typino 

TYPING. 8-0'\31. 

'ersonal 

I ., m"nt SerVIce. 312 Iowa SlaLe B~ 
SLEEPING room lor Olen. Close to Dial 8-0211. 

campus. 8-31101. 10-11 

12-25 ROOM for ,T.duat<! women. 4816. 10-U 

SINGLE room. MedIc or man over 
23. West SIde . 8-5801. 10-25 

ROOM [or male atudenl or IT_duat •. 
WANTED: 

Clerical Help 
PERSONAL loano on type1'fTl~rs, EVenln,. ~224. ' -21 

phonolO'aphs. sports eQ,lllpment. -~. -----..,.--=--=--:-:---::-:~ 
HOCK-EYE LOAN CO. Burkeley Nlel: room. men. 1106 E. CoUc,e. 01.1 
Hotel BuUding. Phone .~. 10-IR 4411. mornln,.: 8363. afternoon. and 

cveJ'\lngs. 9-21 

Instruction 

BALLROOM dance iessons. Special 
ra te. MImI Youde Wurlu . Dial 1485. 

10-23ft 

Automotive 

AUTOMOBILE Insurance. Low ra~s 
for sale driver •. Phone Chuck Jonos. 

S·2835. lO-l1RC 

ILONDIE 

Ignition 
Carburetors 

Graduate Shldent .... 
Full or Part.Time 

Mornl", Hour. Prefe,....d 

GENERATORS ST ARTERS FROHWEIN 
SUPPLY CO. 

'S. Clinton 

Briggs & Stro"an Moton 

Pyramid Services 
'I:n s. DubuqU6 4)1a1 572S 

WliI.L, fT'5 I'OT 
~ORTANT W~ETHE~ 

YOU WIN ~ L.OSE- -.
Il'S NOW )to\.! ~ 

THE: iS4"'; 

Iy 

FOR: 

Weddings 
Children 
Conventions 
Home Portraits 
Group Pictures 

Rowe Twin 
Photography · 

LoV .... & L.V.lda Rewe 

... S, MHlson 

CHI C YOUNG 

WE DEMAND 
AN APOLOGY 

,. , .. 

• I 

· · 

: 

'. 
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Missile Explodes 
Over Florida Site 

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. IA'I -
A lightening·fast Navy Polaris 
test rocket was blown apart higil 
over the Cape Wednesday. raining 
naming debris back on the launch· 
ing area. 

The sleek rocket was deliberate· 
ly destroyed by a range safety 
officer when it strayed off course 
and appeared to be heading down 

Walkouts Halt 
Auto Output 
By Big Three 

DETROIT fA'! - A wave of walk· 
outs across the country crippled 
auto production Wednesday as can· 
tract negotiations bogged down 
anew. 

More than 71,000 were idled -
about 32,000 In General Motors 
plants; 18,000 in Ford, and 21,000 
in Chrysler. 

The United Auto Workers Union 
blamed the unauthorized strikes 
on what it said 
was refusal of lhr 
companies to ne, 
gotiate local grie 
vances. But ' Gen 
eral Motors reo 
pealed a claim 
that UA W leaders 
in Detroit are die· 
tating strikes to 
bring pressurE! ir 
contract bargain 
ing. UAW Presi. REU1'HER 
dent Walter Reuther, said he plans 
to move personally into negotia' 
tions with General Motors, the 
largest of the Big Three auto mak· 
ers, on Friday. 

GM, less than a week away 
from a Tuesday strike deadline, 
became the UAW's prime target 
when negotiations at Chrysler col· 
lapsed Wednesday. 

Reuther walked out of the 
Chrysler talks at dawn and said 
the cOlllpany and the union were 
too far apart on too many issues 
to warrant continuing their mara· 
thon session. 

The negotiating teams that have 
been on the job the past six 
months are scheduled to resume 
their talks at Chrysler without 
Reuther. 

Reuther will meet with the 
union 's National Ford Council. The 
meeting was called for approval 
of a Ford agreement. Ford came to 
terms on a 3·year contract for Its 
98,000 employees a week ago in 
the early hours of a strike. 

the coast instead of out to sea. 
No one was hurt. 

The missle broke into two sec· 
tions at about 50,000 feet. They 
traced twisting trails of white 
smoke against the sky as they 
plunged back to earth . 

The larger chunk hit like a bomb 
only a few yards from the Polaris 
launching pad. It's fiery return 
caused a violent explosion that 
blasted white names and mush· 
rooming brown smoke high in the 
air. 

The second section plunged into 
the Banana River some five miles 
south of the launching site, splash· 
ing a huge spray of mud and 
water. Banana River is a tid,,· 
water inlet separating the Cape 
from the Florida mainland. 

It was tile first time, as far as 
known, that a missle explosion 
hod threatened a populated area 
outside the world's largest missle 
test center. The Cape was opened 
in 1950. 

It was learned the troublll was 
caused by a defective program· 
mer, a tiny electrial device in· 
side the missle that directs the 
flight's control. 

I 

The Polaris is an intermediate 
range·l ,500·mile·ballistic missile 
being developed [or launching' from 
nuclear·powered submarines. 

Bodies Of 6 Gis 
I Killed In Crash 
! Returned By Reds 
I KARS, Turkey IA'I - The bodies 
. of six American airmen killed in a 
a crash in Soviet territory Sept. 2 
were turned over to American and 
Turkish authorities on the Soviet· 
Turkish border Wednesday. 

They were taken to a morgue 
at a state hospital in this pro· 
vincial capital 20 miles from the 
Armenian border and were to be 
flown On to the Adana Turkey air 
base. . 

Presumable, they would be taken 
to Germany from Adana . 

There were 17 men on board 
the C130 turboprop transport when 
it reportedly was [arced across the 
border by Soviet MIG fighters. 

The Russians have r efused to 
give any information about the 11 
others despite repeated requests 
made in Moscow. 

In handing over the six bodies 
to Col. John Chalfont, U.S. air 
attache in Ankara, the Russians reo 
fused to divulge any details of 
the whereabouts of the American 
survi vors or wha t condition they 
are in. 

There was no immediate identi· 
fication of the six bodies handed 
over. 

.. ' Call The Tailor! 
IT IS A TOSS UP between ruined pride and ruined pants for Heeter 
.obregon, Mexlc_n matador. Hector was caught on the hom. If the 
bull by the .eat of his pants and couldn't even ge. cle., and 'way. 
The incident took place in bull ring in Mexico City. The expensive 
costum_at least the bottom half If it-was ruined.-AP W\repheto. 

Republicans Clair:n Ada'ms 
Resigned By Own C.hoice 

WASHINGTON 1.4'l - The eVi.\ had made no headway in their ef· 
dence is all·persuasive that Sher· forts to get rid of him. 
man Adams talked himself out of The word had gone down the line 
his job. that Mr. Eisenhower was standing 

Republicans i1 solidly behind his aide. Adams had 
a position to judgE acknowledged receiving expensive 
say that if Adam: gifts and favors from Goldfine but 
had not telephon .had denied that · he got " g~vt'r'tI. 
ed GOP Nationa ment favors for Goldfine in .retorn. 
CHairman Mead\ I Alc~rn is the authority ', fOl' :the 
Alcorn on AIJg. . Istatement that no ·one-incfuiil}g 
he probal!ly. ~tJll Mr. Eisenhower-asked Adams' to 
would be firmly . resign. Adams . made' his own 'de· 
entr~nch ed , as cision after being .told ·t~t . lllll0Jlg 
PreSIdent . Elsen· the national committeemen ·there 
~ower 's chief a s· ADAMS was "reasonably' aclite, con~.erll" 
sls~ant. that his continuance in . office 

T~lese .same Repu,blicans say the.y would hurl the chances', of .GOP 
don t thmk Adams spectacular , If. candidates ' in November. ' 
belated, resignation will make a 
nickel's worth o[ di£ference in the , 
outcome of the November elec, 
lions. Until Adams called ' Alcorn 
and asked him to ~oll the ·Repul)li· 
can National Coml1)ittee on ·the po· 
litical impact of his' relations \yilh .' 
Boston industrialist Bernard Gold· ' 
fine, Adams ' Rupubljcan cri · 

BAKE SAlE 
AT . . '. 

LAREW (:OMPAN~ > 
8 a.m. ' ~tll NOott • I . '. 

Sponsored by'the R. L. -D • .s." ~ 
SAT. - s·~pr~ '21" .:.~ . 

\ . 

NOW ON COLLEGE CAMPUSES 
I <I <I J 

THE 4 hBUTTON' 
SO SIMPLE YET SO DISTINCTIVELY DIFFERENT 

Here at St. Clair-Johnson we are constantly 

trying to keep up with the latest styles for the 

college campus. This year, as in every year, 

the fashion industry has many new and 

varied style changes. One of these changes 

in the new fashion ' styles for men will be the 

addition of the 4th button. 

The new 4 button suit that we are now fea

turing is an all wool Shetland. The coat is 

straight hanging with a natural shoulder, 
lap seams and a hook vent. 

See this new campus fashion in our window 
today! $55 

.! 

Mrs~ Loveless 
To Be Guest 
At U-Club 

Mrs. Herschel Loveless, the 
first lady of Iowa. will be the 
guest of honor at the University 
tlub's brunch Saturday in the 
Main Lounge of the Iowa Memor· 
ial Union. 

The breakfast at 9 :45 a. m. is 
a welcome party for new {acuity 
women and wives of aU SUI facul· 
ty members. 

Paul Engle, professor of English 
and head of the SUI Creative 
Writing Workshop, will be the 
guest speaker of the brunch. 

Engle will read some of the 
poetry he has written and discuss 
poetry writing . 

Mrs. Lee Eitzen will sing four ' 
selections from "Seven Songs from I 
the Word of Love, " by Engle. 

Tickets for the brunch may be I 

picked up at the North Lobby of ' 
the Union today from a a . m. to 
6 p. m. and Friday from 8 a. m. 
to noon. ' 

Switch from /-lots" 
io Snow !='resh KClDL 

$TUDENT$ $AVE 

HAIRCUTS 
'FS ADULTS 

ONLY $100 CHILDREN 

. 4 BARBERS 
• r •. 

WALT~S BARBER 
.: ". 'SHOP ' 

~ 'I lo 

"C,ORAL VILLE 

Oral Surgeons 

Attending Course 

The second o[ three weeklong 

Conferences on Orol Surgical Prob· 

lems is now in session at sur 

Meyer Succeeds Stritch 
MILWAUKEE, Wis. IA'\ - Mch· 

bishop Albert G. Meyer of Mil· 
waukee, a 55·year·old adminis· 
trator whose natural bent is to· 
ward scholarship, was named 
Wednesday to head the Chicago 
Ro m an Catholic archdiocl'lic, 

under sponsorship of the sur Col· Edward S Rose .. ys_ 
lege of Dentistry and the Iowa I • 

We at Drug Shop having been 
Center for Continuation Study. trained at the University along 

The third conference will open with our long experience, makes 
Monday. us well equipped to serve you R · t at 

Professional.ly for your Drug egis er I ." Registrants for the conferences Needs - lust phone us your ,-
attend lectures on surgical dental wants and we will haye them ; 

problems at the Center for Con· b~h:o~nRVe;u~.eon.nG!dU ~OsriV:Ha~~o: ~p~~ agal-nst loss tinuation Study and observe and ........ 
assist in operations being perform· 
ed by oral surgeons at University 
Hospital. 109 S. Dubuque St. Here's all you do to 

own a fine Parker Pen 
and to be protected 

MONEY, 
When You Need It Most! 

IN JUST A FEW MINUTES YOU CAN OBTAIN 
ENOUGH MONEY FOR ALL YOUR CURRENT 
NEEDS. WE MAKE LOANS ON FURNITURE, 
AUTOMOBILES, - AND PARTICULARLY STU
DENT'S TUITION AND SUPPLIES. 
IF YOU NEED $25 - $50 - $100 OR MORE, 
SEE OR PHONE ..... 

ARNY DAVIDSON 

$ 
$ 

$ 
$ 

$ ., , .... ., $ 
--, I, 

Glo~e Loan Co. 
"Jt!st Above UniverSity Bookstore" 

205, Dey B,ldg. Dial 8-5466 

against loss: Choose 
your $1.95 T·Ball 
Jotter Pen at your 
Parker dealer', 
display and get 
a special 2-year 
Registration Co~. 
Send Conn to The 
Parker Pen Company, 
Janesville, Wisconsin. 
Send no monf'Y - no 
charge for registration. 
Parker will process 
your form a.nd return 
it. If at any time within 
2 years the pen you 
bought is lost, filJ out 
reverse side oC form and 
send to Parker with 50;. 
You wilJ receive a 
replacement of the 
pen that was 108t. 
Limited. Pena mlllt 
be registered by 
October 31, 1958. 
lim"'" /0 Con'I .... ',,' 
Uni, ... ".,,, 

95 
cp The Parker Pen Co~PaJ;i 

M.k." .. The .: . 
Wo¥'. ,MG., w,,",eJ,_ 

. ,,.11'«£111 MO JOIU" "II' ftrp, .... "' .. '.l!.utr ..... "~·.ii. 
,. . .... Lll • • 1tIAD ... UJl .. 0f -+ ~"c: ,,."1«11'''' DC,,""" 

CDHIIIIIH"I Ina;' cP '''IJ 'AoI' IICIII , eN co,:,''' II!. 
. A"UW ILL.l,. 'tIIIIlteOtU.N, u . •. ~ . ~.ONTO. DHUIM" , t itlA¥ 

• I 

IOWAN WANT ADS . 
GET BEST ~ESUL TSI . \ 

at your NEW KING KOIN 

1Iw''/S ".",,-11 ..,,,-
••• , lilt-.,1" 

MIS .. 
Irfp/t tIastI 

110 ",...., 
II .. .,. ,., 

, ' 

. . 
lin • • ..., 
6t1Pl, .... · , ',tsII ".".." .• 

',,,IIIM11S IDt W .... 

, .' 

, , 
I " .. ' _ 

'.King KOID .... 

9~3 S. River Ide Drive-Lots of Free Parking 

1 
the 
grca 
trutt 
menl 
rul I 
of th 
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